
YEAR 11
COLLEGE UPDATES

Following Monday’s Government announcement about the delay in the easing of
COVID-19 restrictions the colleges have issued the following.

Colchester Sixth Form College

Given the current national picture and data trends regarding coronavirus and recent
decisions and announcements on the matter from the Government and others, we are
now unable to proceed with our planned onsite Induction Days for current year 11
students scheduled for 22nd and 23rd June.

We are very disappointed not to be able to welcome students onsite for Induction
activities.

Given the current situation, with the Government delaying a potential further relaxation
of control measures for at least a period of 4 weeks, and the need for some clarity for
schools, students and their families in their planning over the coming months, we have
decided to cancel rather than postpone this event. (Please note, however, that if
students have scheduled smaller ‘one-to-one’ Induction visits with our Learning Support
team, such individual visits are still planned to proceed).

For transition and college information
https://www.colchsfc.ac.uk/departments/admissions

Colchester Institute

Cancellation of Welcome and Induction Days 2021

https://www.colchsfc.ac.uk/departments/admissions


Please note that following Monday’s Government announcement about the delay in the
easing of COVID-19 restrictions, and reviewing data around the Delta variant, the College
has taken the difficult decision to cancel our planned Welcome and Induction Days at
the end of June.
This decision was not taken lightly, but we feel that these events are not in line with
current guidance, and we want to do all that we can to protect staff and applicants from
any added risks of contracting COVID -19.
Individual applicants will be emailed to confirm this decision, and we are now reviewing
ways to provide applicants, and their parents/carers, with more help and information to
support their transition to Colchester Institute.

Suffolk New College / Suffolk Rural

Experience Days -  we have received confirmation that these will be running as virtual events,
via Google Meets. Students will need a Google or Gmail account to be able to join the meeting,
which should be communicated with them. The session will include meeting the tutors, looking
around the course area, information on the courses, some activities/summer work to be
completed, as well as getting information on any materials, clothing, textbooks etc that need to
be purchased over the summer.

All students will receive an email at the start of next week from their course subject admin team,
with the link for the Experience Day and the times that it is running – these sessions will not be
a full day as planned, instead just a few hours. A full list of all the Google Meets links will be
posted on our website, so that hopefully nobody will miss out from not seeing the email. There
will be posts on our social media too.

Year 11 students - Virtual Work Experience Opportunities

MyKindaFuture are excited to share with you a brilliant opportunity for you to participate in a
virtual work experience with leading STEM employer TATA Consultancy Services.

This programme will be hosted virtually.

Tata Consultancy Services (TCS) are offering students
in Years 10-12 access to a range of fantastic live events
as part of their award winning 'Digital Explorers'
programme.

https://go.mykindafuture.com/e/832393/2021-06-10/5152z/170092247?h=p0jQRO043r0q5TV_LkTEjvQgh9YQU0zbtROWWP8i2pE


Students interested in the technology/digital sector will have the unique chance to attend a total
of four daily live events that last between 1.00 - 1.5 hours featuring digital experts and speakers.

You are encouraged to join all four events, however you are able to choose which events you
attend and attending all four is NOT a requirement of the programme.

More information is on the next page of this Careers Bulletin.

Applications close on Monday 21st June 2021.

Click on the following link to book your place:

https://go.mykindafuture.com/e/832393/Gyh2XXqyw-viewform-usp-sf-link/51534i/1700922
47?h=p0jQRO043r0q5TV_LkTEjvQgh9YQU0zbtROWWP8i2pE

https://go.mykindafuture.com/e/832393/Gyh2XXqyw-viewform-usp-sf-link/51534i/170092247?h=p0jQRO043r0q5TV_LkTEjvQgh9YQU0zbtROWWP8i2pE
https://go.mykindafuture.com/e/832393/Gyh2XXqyw-viewform-usp-sf-link/51534i/170092247?h=p0jQRO043r0q5TV_LkTEjvQgh9YQU0zbtROWWP8i2pE
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The University of Bedfordshire is offering students the opportunity to find out more
about their chosen subject area at higher education level, transition to university and
more about university life.

Going to Uni Event - This is an impartial virtual event open to students in Years 10 - 13
that is designed to give  students an insight to studying at university.  This is not an
open day for the University of Bedfordshire but is designed to offer information, advice
and guidance around students' progression options both Post 16 & 18.

GggOI
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Are you interested in a career in Business?

We are excited to announce our brand-new virtual work experience event.

The Catch 22 surrounding work experience can seem impossible to overcome. To get a job, you

need experience, but to gain experience, you need a job.



Our virtual work experience programme is here to help you break out of this loop by boosting

your employability, building new skills, introducing you to new contacts and expanding your

professional network.

You will take part in activities designed to challenge, inspire and expand your knowledge. We

will be joined by industry experts from the likes of IBM, Bloomberg, L'Oréal, Pearson and the

BBC. They will share their own stories of breaking into the world of work, letting you in on

secrets that helped them secure their first job.

This is an exciting opportunity for you to boost the impact your CV will have on future

employers. A FREE course tailored to help YOU land your first job, all from the comfort of your

own home. Don't miss out...

Book your virtual seat

Students aged 14+ interested in a career in Healthcare

https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=687cbfa85b&e=7dc4379370


Are you interested to know what happens in the operating room, how
surgeons train and gain some practical skills? Then this course is for
you.

 Find out what surgeons do
 Learn how to suture with a live follow-along demo
 Watch virtual operations
 Speak to practising NHS doctors and surgeons

PLEASE NOTE - There is a charge for this event

 DoctorsLive is a group of doctors passionate about inspiring the next generation of
students into Medicine, Nursing, and Allied Health Professions. We run an online
interactive weekly Anatomy club covering live virtual dissection of various human body
systems, how they work and what could go wrong.  We have now created a brand new,
interactive virtual course to give students a real glimpse of what it's like to be a
surgeon in an operating theatre, delivered by practising NHS surgeons.

We aim to make the course as interactive as possible to give students a real taste of
what it is like to be a surgeon and to be in the operating room using the latest innovative
virtual technology. Students will also get a chance to learn how to suture with their own
suturing kit.

SurgeryLive Online - 24th July 2021

£90includes suturing kit

The next SurgeryLive date is Saturday 24th July 2021. For more information please
visit our website below. Please note places are limited and are allocated on a first come
first serve basis.
https://doctorslive.co.uk/surgerylive/

http://app2.emailer-send.com/b1/el.php?SID=3707759&STATID=239&LID=374&FID=H


Age 14+

Latest Virtual Careers Experiences, Open Days and
Apprenticeship Opportunities

Introducing our brand new summer Work Experience programmes, with opportunities in
the most exciting industries, including Finance & Accountancy, Social Media Marketing,

Law, Psychology and much more!

See all programmes

http://url214.springpod.co.uk/ls/click?upn=mj79V5LP6kILciIhGfbfqFJYqp3WJy98nR6P8Ah-2FtwBX1YKLOovSalmLchYASOwRsvryXvHK0FoV8Wg6tM-2FZus-2FLV0wmgAdDpkXnWvaFZvTmFFNL2W0GRSyQKTSCcn4r5FRl-2FnncBfj-2BhjFJwZ6vs5ffwyHenBnFUdhlEisEMxhHkMbx2cQdhFwcnfMZziOy77dwIRUZ23-2By8aRY5SFhog-3D-3D15T8_7WLClo4hMZy28m2ut9r8xkaMOIBz8efL8IHS7jwDmL1otCOFpW7I6Eh2VPmUKRWzfomOAMu9hvM8gXumUpUyxCKS2YlPkZBh-2FiGuZM1bIWk2oZ1cCaW-2BH-2FOENXCimqDEekq6ogo-2BgGr46tRRQrPw879IVyQ9fhx0lfyNBinHbWggPqDHWtjEwacJhmGtEAFWfEU7N-2BNJc0Wj0DdFQKr3pzuHM8Lzs6zrwHbT77pbG3O3IbveXngu83njoMvHqXEdTJeh2-2FKSfrDvHoZKL-2Bqfpt-2FkgYW-2F7Anu8RpR8u5msr3ByEPdUP-2Fesf31AbKT1yj6w0czEObfwoy5y4zVV65zkFDTex6QO-2FOJyw8ZuWnZALfl-2BBFHXxoYqPJ6LgGSeKRSqcC4quiKw8uXFfE38CzuXou-2FbbXeof7McqW9Q4IgiuCwviaMvPWloyXPHQEPQYBp2sClCrOhMXAFox90yVyRu8bVhxhcyoXiD0qgEXQYCoVWlqoi-2Bdm7KLM5jCyIghGUT6HIL7iHl7XAKmB7jXYlnKD27r9-2BO676H2NbC-2FXnQ4BWukV5NdNsnyRJL59-2BEHWo6b3W2TzpA78SIpRHbQxjK5TDlLJcZdMtvm9Tkek212mF9WoyzEi4IpOUsDyweSiPSdxNP3z90Aa6jBBbquaegMSJxmPv912IPugFcDITwdDrh0X98b-2FUgwBE889HGjSZslM8TVa9cj-2Be0m2Cuwda1nnSUsG4bMsS5-2B5-2Brwql70VHlsElZUvOed-2FLwVMI4c95Dv7lNWus5ySmCsgBiSh4XQruZ3IlrfssGrPTa9-2BcskaZaI6TIptECnqgJiAm38uptmL6OokLeHToNN0uVdecs38SlitXYHAmyEqsjPjpbsjUQoQgOdQ-2F-2BrIMHvx91vq2tP21KNfjCWg6YRxWbLhNFA-3D-3D

